
Tiger Hills Fall Meeting September 28, 2023 

Location: Morden Access Event Center 

Start Time: 701pm 

1. Erin Peters Called the meeting to order. 
2. Sec. Report- March 22,2023 Stephanie moved report read. Cheri Klassen seconded. 
3. A. 2024 Executive positions: 

President- Erin Peters                 Morden Year 2 
Treasurer- Laura Epp             Morris Year 1 
Secretary- Stephanie Boulton   Manitou Year 2 
Website-               Miami Year 1-Will provide contact 
West Registrar- Janice Potvin    Glenboro Year 2 
East Registrar-                              Morden Year 1 
 
 
Town Contacts 

4. Erin is going to set up a whats app group for town contacts, also to not we need to make sure 
the information is shared with contacts/teams in each town. 
Altona- Rachel Wahl 
Bruxelles-Karla VanDenBosch 
Carmen- Tasha Worms 
Glenboro- Meagan Mcgill 
Manitou- Stephanie Boulton 
Miami- Amanada Weir 
Carberry- Warren Birch 
Morden- Jaimee Berard 
Morris- Laura Epp ?? 
Portage- Steve Preston 
Rock Lake- Kara Hildebrand 
Swan Lake- Lindsay Wytinck 
Winkler- Cheri Klassen 
Notre Dame- ?? 
MacGregor- ?? 
 
Please advise on any changes to town contacts, please include email and phone number. 

Treasurers Report- Karla read her report and moved it as read. Denny Leblanc seconded the motion and 
it was carried. Current bank balance is $8,104.96 

New Business 

5. A) League tournament- Jaimee is going to make a how to plan for planning tournaments in the 
future for hosting towns. We need to book umps way earlier for these. U15- tourney date to 
move possibly depending on softball Manitoba- this decision is tabled til Jan 2024 when we will 
have more information. 



b) Website rules need to match on website compared to PDF that is printable. 
c) Code of conduct- what does it look like to be a good parent, make sure each organization has 
a code of conduct with the expectation of parents and children. Parent liaison for towns a 
possibility in the future? 
 
d) umpire fees- Everyone is wanting more money, standard fee is currently $50 plus mileage. 
 
Cheri Klassen made a motion that we have a standardized mileage for umps. Denny Leblanc 
seconded the motion. It was carried. We will vote at the spring meeting on prices.  
 
There was a bit of confusion last year on who sends in score sheet. Jaimee Berard made a 
motion that the home team is to send in score sheet and it was seconded by Denny Leblanc and 
carried.  
 
e) Skills clinic- good thing to keep going… there were 85 participants last year.  
 
f) AA Season Report- There were 5 teams last year, tournaments went very well. Central region 
metalled in every single age group. They plan to host more skill development sessions in January 
2024 and would be nice to see 100 girls. AA is searching for coaches so please everyone put the 
word out. Tryouts are being moved ahead to the beginning of May in 2024.  
 
Other questions were can you attach posters into ramp to send out to everyone? Yes you should 
be able to save as an image to attach and do so.  
 
Umps are always a need, if you have 4-6 interested then contact Jayce and you may be able to 
hold an umping clinic. There is funding available through sport Manitoba for clinics.  
 
Meeting Adjourned by Erin at 9:12 pm. 
 
Spring meeting to be determined at a later date. 
  


